Early and accurate detection of the causal pathogen Phytophthora sojae is crucial for effective prevention and control of root and stem rot and seedling damping-off of soybean. In the present study, a novel isothermal amplification assay was developed for detecting P. sojae. This 25 min assay included a two-step approach. First, a pair of novel primers, PSYPT-F and PSYPT-R were used to amplify a specific fragment of the Ypt1 gene of P. sojae in a 20 min recombinase polymerase amplification (RPA) step. Second, lateral flow dipsticks (LFD) were used to detect and visualize RPA amplicons of P. sojae within 5 min. This RPA-LFD assay was specific to P. sojae. It yielded negative detection results against 24 other Phytophthora, one Globisporangium, and 14 fungal species. It was also found to be sensitive, detecting as low as 10 pg of P. sojae genomic DNA in a 50-µL reaction. Furthermore, P. sojae was detected from artificially inoculated hypocotyls of soybean seedlings using this novel assay. In a comparative evaluation using 130 soybean rhizosphere samples, this novel assay consistently detected P. sojae in 55.4% of samples, higher than other three methods, including loop-mediated isothermal amplification (54.6%), conventional PCR (46.9%), and leafdisc baiting (38.5-40.0%). Results in this study indicated that this rapid, specific, and sensitive RPA-LFD assay has potentially significant applications to diagnosing Phytophthora root and stem rot and damp-off of soybean, especially under time-and resource-limited conditions.
INTRODUCTION
Phytophthora sojae is one of the most devastating pathogens of soybean crops (Glycine max), causing damping-off on seedlings and root and stem rot on older plants. Areas that receive heavy rain may suffer plant mortality and yield losses up to 100% (Tyler, 2007; Dorrance, 2018 ). An estimated annual worldwide loss of 1-2 billion U.S. dollar has been caused by this pathogen (Wrather and Koenning, 2006; Tyler, 2007) . P. sojae was first reported as a novel causal pathogen of soybean root and stem rot in Indiana and Ohio, United States (Kaufmann and Gerdemann, 1958) . Thereafter, it has become widespread in many soybean-producing countries (Schmitthenner, 1985; Erwin and Ribeiro, 1996) . After assessing its potential risks to agricultural and economic security, the Ministry of Agriculture of the People's Republic of China identified P. sojae as a quarantine pest in 2007 1 , whereas it was discovered in Jilin and Heilongjiang Provinces in 1989 (Su and Shen, 1993) . Spread of this pathogen has been accelerated by China's increasing international and interprovincial trade and transportation of soybean seeds and plants (Cui et al., 2010; Wu et al., 2017) . To date, the pathogen has been found in the Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region, Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region, Huanghe-Huaihe River Basin and Yangtze River Basin (Chen and Wang, 2017) , as well as Jilin, Heilongjiang (Su and Shen, 1993) , Fujian (Cui et al., 2010; Wu et al., 2017) , and Anhui (Dai Y.L. et al., 2015) Provinces.
Rapid detection of P. sojae is a crucial step toward effective management of soybean root and stem rot and seedling dampingoff. Traditionally, detection methods for P. sojae include isolation from symptomatic plant tissues and baiting from soil (Erwin and Ribeiro, 1996) . Subsequent pathogen identification based on morphological characters and DNA sequence data is usually time-consuming and requires trained expertise. A variety of molecular detection methods including conventional PCR (Wang et al., 2006; Bienapfl et al., 2011; Xiong et al., 2019) , quantitative PCR (Wang et al., 2006; Bienapfl et al., 2011; Haudenshield et al., 2017) , LAMP assays (Dai et al., 2012 , Dai Y.L. et al., 2015 , and a recombinase polymerase amplification (RPA) assay targeting the atp9-nad9 region of the mitochondrial genome (Rojas et al., 2017) have been developed for P. sojae. However, field application of PCR-based methods is limited due to their long time span and requirement for thermocyclers and gel electrophoresis. Furthermore, specificity to P. sojae of previously developed methods has been challenged by newly emerging pathogens (Rojas et al., 2017; Xiong et al., 2019) , such as P. sansomeana (Hansen et al., 2009) , also a pathogen of soybean, and P. melonis and P. vignae, two sister species phylogenetically related to P. sojae (Yang et al., 2017) . Thus, a rapid and P. sojae-specific method that can be performed under time-and resource-limited conditions is warranted.
In the present study, a novel RPA assay targeting the Ypt1 gene of P. sojae was developed. The RPA amplicons were designed to be detected using lateral flow dipsticks (LFD) in real-time. Additionally, specificity to P. sojae of this assay was validated by 1 http://www.aqsiq.gov.cn/; June 22, 2016 testing against P. sansomeana, P. melonis, P. vignae, and other oomycete and fungal species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Isolate Selection of Phytophthora Species
Twenty-nine isolates of P. sojae were tested in this study ( Table 1) . The 11 isolates with determined pathotypes (races) including R2, R3, R6, R8, R12, R14, R17, R19, R20, R28, and R31 were provided by Dr. Brett Tyler at Oregon State University, United States and Dr. Jinhuo Peng at Dalian Animal and Plant Quarantine Bureau, China ( Table 1 ). The remaining 18 P. sojae isolates were recovered from root and stem tissues of diseased soybean crops in Jiangsu, Fujian, and Yunnan Provinces, China. Isolates belonging to 24 other Phytophthora, one Globisporangium, and 14 fungal species were used for specificity evaluation. All isolates were maintained in collections at Department of Plant Pathology at Nanjing Agricultural University and Department of Forest Protection at Nanjing Forestry University in Nanjing, China.
Culture Conditions and DNA Extraction
Phytophthora and Globisporangium isolates were cultured in 10% clarified V8 juice agar at 25 • C in the dark. Fungal isolates were maintained in potato dextrose agar at 25 • C in the dark.
For extracting genomic DNAs (gDNAs), each oomycete or fungal isolate was grown in 10% clarified V8 juice or potato dextrose broth, respectively, at 25 • C for 4-5 days, harvested, and freeze dried. gDNAs were extracted using a DNAsecure Plant Kit (TIANGEN, Beijing, China) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Total DNAs were extracted from artificially inoculated soybean tissues using an NaOH lysis method (Wang et al., 1993) . Environmental DNAs (eDNAs) from rhizosphere samples were extracted using a FastDNA SPIN Kit for Soil (MP Biomedicals, Solon, Ohio, United States). Specifically, 400 mg of each soil sample was placed in a lysing matrix E 2-mL tube, followed by the addition of 978 mL of phosphate buffer and 122 mL of MT buffer (MP Biomedicals, Solon, OH, United States). Mixtures in lysing tubes were homogenized using a FastPrep FP120 instrument (MP Biomedicals, Solon, OH, United States) at speed 6 for 40 s. Extraction of eDNAs was completed following manufacturer's instructions.
DNA concentrations were quantified using a NanoDrop 1000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Wilmington, DE, United States). All DNA extractions were stored at −20 • C until use.
Primers and Probe Design
Sequences of the Ypt1 gene of P. sojae (GenBank accession No. DQ162958) and its phylogenetically close species were downloaded from GenBank (Benson et al., 2018) . Multiple sequence alignment by Clustal W (Larkin et al., 2007) was carried out using BioEdit version 7.0.5 (Hall, 1999) . Several combinations of RPA primers and probe targeting the P. sojaespecific fragment within the 478-nt sequence (Figure 1) were DNA amplification kit (TwistDx Ltd., Cambridge, United Kingdom), followed by testing in RPA to identify the optimal primer set. A pair of forward primer and a 5 -biotin-labeled reverse primer (Table 2) met the requirement for the specific detection of P. sojae Ypt1 gene according to the TwistAmp R nfo kit (TwistDx Ltd., Cambridge, United Kingdom). Thereafter, a nfo DNA probe (Table 2) used for the LFD visualization (Milenia Biotec, Giessen, Germany) was designed based on the sequences of RPA primers. This nfo probe was labeled with a fluorescein amidite (FAM) at the 5 end, a base analog tetrahydrofuran (THF) inserted between the 30th and 31st bases, and a C3 spacer at the 3 end ( Table 2) . The primers and probe (Table 2) were synthesized by GenScript (Nanjing, China).
RPA-LFD Assay
Recombinase polymerase amplification-Lateral flow dipsticks assay was performed according to the quick guide of TwistAmp R nfo kit (TwistDx Ltd., Cambridge, United Kingdom). Briefly, each 50 µL reaction contained 29.5 µL of rehydration buffer (supplied in the kit), 2.1 µL of each of forward and reverse primers (10 µM), 0.6 µL of probe (10 µM), 12.2 µL of nucleasefree water (nfH 2 O; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Wilmington, DE, United States), and 1 µL of DNA template. After mixing by vortex, 2.5 µL of 280-mM magnesium acetate was added to each reaction for initiating amplification. RPA was performed at 39 • C in a SimpliAmp TM thermal cycler instrument (Model A24812, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Wilmington, DE, United States) for 20 min with non-heated lid and a vortex and spin step after the first 4 min. To detect RPA amplicons, 10 µL of RPA product was mixed with 90 µL of phosphate buffered saline with Tween 20 (PBST) running buffer. Then 10 µL of the mixture was added to the sample pad of a HybriDetect 1 LFD (Milenia Biotec GmbH, Giessen, Germany) using a pipettor. The LFD was dipped into a tube containing 200 µL of PBST and incubated at room temperature (aver. 22 • C) for up to 5 min until a control line was visible. When test and control lines were simultaneously visible, it was a positive detection. If only the control line was visible, it was a negative detection. All LFDs were then air-dried and photographed using a Canon PowerShot SX730 HS camera.
RPA-LFD Assay Specificity and Sensitivity
Specificity of the RPA-LFD assay was evaluated against all isolates listed in Table 1 . Each RPA reaction included 10 ng of purified gDNA. RPA-LFD assay was performed in triplicate against each isolate.
To determine sensitivity, 10-fold dilutions of P. sojae gDNA (isolate P6497) ranging from 100 to 0.001 ng per µL were used as DNA templates in the RPA-LFD assay. nfH 2 O was used in no-template control (NTC) reactions. This RPA-LFD assay was repeated in triplicate for each concentration of gDNA template under the same conditions described above.
Detection of P. sojae in Artificially Inoculated Soybean Seedlings Using RPA-LFD Seedlings of soybean cultivar Hefeng 47 were grown in a glasshouse at a day/night temperature of 25/20 • C and a 16 h photoperiod. P. sojae isolate P6497 was cultured in rye grains mixed with 10% clarified V8 juice at 25 • C in the dark for 3 days. Table 2 .
Hypocotyls of 4-day-old soybean seedlings were wounded using a sterile inoculation needle. A P. sojae-colonized rye grain was placed on the wound site of each of three seedlings. A sterile grain was used for each of three non-inoculated seedlings. Hypocotyl tissues were then covered using parafilm to keep rye grains attached and maintain humidity. Development of symptoms was recorded daily. At approximately 72 h after inoculation, total gDNAs at the wounded site of hypocotyls were extracted as described above. Concentrations of gDNA extractions were measured using a NanoDrop 1000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Wilmington, DE, United States) and adjusted to 10 ng per µL by adding nfH 2 O. The RPA-LFD assay was performed as described above using the hypocotyl total DNA extractions as templates. This experiment was repeated once. Purified gDNA (10 ng per µL) of P. sojae isolate P6497 and nfH 2 O were included in each repeat as a positive control and NTC, respectively.
Comparative Evaluation of Detection Assays Using Soybean Rhizosphere Samples
One hundred and thirty rhizosphere samples (0-to 10-cm depth) were collected from soybean fields in seven cities of the Heilongjiang Province in China, namely Daqing, Haerbin, Jiamusi, Jixi, Mudanjiang, Qiqihaer, and Yichun, from 2008 to 2014 (Table 3) . After sampling, they were stored in 1-gallon Ziploc bags and transported in ice boxes to laboratories at Nanjing Agricultural University and Nanjing Forestry University. eDNAs were extracted from all samples and quantified as described above. a Two samples, one collected in Haerbin and one in Qiqihaer, were P. sojaepositive in the first repeat, whereas negative in the second repeat of the leaf-disc baiting experiment.
The RPA-LFD assay along with three previously described detection methods for P. sojae were comparatively evaluated using the same set of 130 samples. eDNAs were used as templates in the novel RPA-LFD assay, as well as LAMP (Dai et al., 2012) and conventional PCR (Wang et al., 2006) assays. In a modified leaf-disc baiting assay (Erwin and Ribeiro, 1996; Malvick and Grunden, 2004) , rhizosphere samples were dried at room temperature for 3 days. Approximately 300 g of each sample was saturated by adding distilled water and maintained under the saturated condition at room temperature for 5 days. Thirty leaf discs of soybean cultivar Hefeng 47 (2 cm in diameter) were pressed onto the surface of each saturated rhizosphere sample and incubated at room temperature in the dark for 2 to 3 days. After incubation, leaf discs were placed onto PARP selective media (containing pimarcin, ampicillin, rifampicin, and pentachloronitrobenzene) to recover isolates. Each isolate of recovered Phytophthora species was examined for characteristic oospores of P. sojae. Representative isolates were identified by sequencing the internal transcribed spacer region (Cooke et al., 2000) . Each detection method was repeated once against all 130 rhizosphere samples.
RESULTS
Specificity and Sensitivity of the RPA-LFD Aassay
In the evaluation of specificity, identical results were observed among three repeats of the experiments. All dipsticks had a visible control line, indicating valid tests. Test lines were visible on dipsticks using gDNAs of P. sojae isolates. No test lines were observed on dipsticks of other species or NTC (Figures 2, 3) .
In sensitivity evaluation, all dipsticks had visible control lines. Test lines were visible on dipsticks correlating with 100, 10, 1, 0.1, or 0.01 ng of P. sojae gDNA template used per each RPA reaction. No test lines were observed on those with 0.001 FIGURE 2 | Evaluation of specificity of the novel recombinase polymerase amplification-lateral flow dipstick assay using 11 isolates belonging to different pathotypes of Phytophthora sojae. Nuclease-free water was used in place of DNA templates in a no-template control (NTC). Dipsticks of the first repeat are shown, as results were identical among three repeats of the experiment.
or 0.0001 ng of gDNA, or NTC (Figure 4) . The results at all gDNA concentrations were consistent among three repeats of the experiment.
Detection of P. sojae in Artificially Inoculated Soybean Seedlings Using RPA-LFD
On the third day after inoculation, three inoculated seedlings had severe wilting with discoloration at wound sites. There was no discoloration on three wounded, non-inoculated hypocotyls, although a slight wilting might be observed. In the RPA-LFD assay, all dipsticks had visible control lines. Test lines were visible on three dipsticks with total DNAs extracted from inoculated hypocotyls, whereas no test lines were observed on those from three non-inoculated hypocotyls (Figure 5 ). Results were identical between two repeats of the experiment.
Comparative Evaluation of Detection Assays Using Rhizosphere Samples
Detection results were identical between two repeats of the RPA-LFD, LAMP, and PCR assays. P. sojae was detected in 72 of 130 (55.4%) samples (Table 3 ) using the novel RPA-LFD assay. These 72 positive samples were collected from Haerbin (16 of 25), Jiamusi (8 of 19), Qiqihaer (15 of 23), Mudanjiang (10 of 21), Daqing (10 of 18), Jixi (8 of 14), and Yichun (5 of 10). Using the LAMP assay, 71 samples (54.6%) were detected as positive ( Table 3 ). All 71 positive samples in the LAMP assay were also detected as positive in the RPA-LFD assay ( Table 3) . P. sojae was detected in one sample collected from Haerbin using the RPA-LFD assay, but not detectable using the LAMP assay. Using the conventional PCR assay, 61 samples (46.9%) were determined as positive. They were also positive in both RPA-LFD and LAMP assays ( Table 3) . The positive detection rate using PCR was lower than those of both isothermal amplification assays in each city (Table 3) .
Phytophthora sojae was recovered from soybean leaf-disc baits deployed in 52 (40%) and 50 (38.5%) samples in two repeats of the experiment, at lower detection rates than other methods (Table 3) . One sample collected from Haerbin and one from Qiqihaer were positive in the first repeat, whereas P. sojae was not recovered from these two samples in the second repeat of the experiment using the baiting method (Table 3) .
FIGURE 3 | Evaluation of specificity of the novel recombinase polymerase amplification-lateral flow dipstick assay using Phytophthora sojae isolates and other oomycete and fungal species. Nuclease-free water was used in place of DNA templates in no-template controls (NTC). Dipsticks of selected isolates are shown. All results are listed in Table 1. FIGURE 4 | Evaluation of sensitivity of the novel recombinase polymerase amplification-lateral flow dipstick assay using 10-fold dilutions of genomic DNA (gDNA) of Phytophthora sojae isolate P6497 as templates. Nuclease-free water was used in place of DNA templates in a no-template control (NTC). Dipsticks of the first repeat are shown, as results were identical among three repeats of the experiment.
DISCUSSION
Accurate and rapid detection of P. sojae in plants and soil is a critical step toward effective prevention and management of soybean root and crown rot and seedling damping-off. In this study, a novel method was developed to detect P. sojae using the RPA-LFD assay. Evaluations in the study determined this assay as specific to P. sojae. It was also found to be sensitive, detecting as low as 10 pg per µL of gDNA, and P. sojae in soil samples at a higher rate than three previously developed methods, namely LAMP (Dai et al., 2012) , conventional PCR (Wang et al., 2006) , and leaf-disc baiting. High sensitivity and specificity, and several other advantages make this novel RPA-LFD assay a potentially useful method in high-throughput testing under time-and resource-limited conditions.
Recombinase polymerase amplification assay in combination with LFD for the diagnosis of P. sojae shows a high degree of specificity. Although many previous methods were believed as P. sojae-specific when they were developed (Wang et al., 2006; Bienapfl et al., 2011; Haudenshield et al., 2017) , their accuracy has been challenged by newly emerging pathogens (Rojas et al., 2017; Xiong et al., 2019) , such as P. sansomeana (Hansen et al., 2009 ), FIGURE 5 | Detection of Phytophthora sojae in artificially inoculated soybean seedlings using the recombinase polymerase amplification-lateral flow dipstick assay. Genomic DNA (10 ng) of P. sojae isolate P6497 was used as the template in a positive control (PC). Nuclease-free water was used in a no-template control (NTC). Dipsticks of the first repeat are shown, as results were identical between two repeats of the experiment.
another species pathogenic to soybeans, and phylogenetic sister taxa of P. sojae, such as P. melonis and P. vignae. Rojas et al. (2017) reported that an RPA assay targeting the mitochondrial atp9-nad9 region was specific to the genus Phytophthora and several species including P. sojae. This high specificity has also been found in the novel RPA-LFD assay targeting Ypt1 gene in this study. As demonstrated in the specificity evaluation, this novel RPA-LFD assay detected DNAs of P. sojae, while had no positive reactions to those of 24 other Phytophthora species, including P. sansomeana, P. melonis, and P. vignae ( Table 1) .
Sensitivity of RPA-LFD assay reported here is adequate if not higher than most previously developed methods. In the sensitivity evaluation using gDNA, the detection lower limit for this RPA-LFD assay was 0.01 ng (10 pg) in a 50 µL RPA reaction (Figure 4) . It was at least 100 and 10 times more sensitive than a conventional PCR assay (Wang et al., 2006) and Ypt1-based LAMP assay (Dai T.T. et al., 2015) , respectively, and equally sensitive as an A3aPro-specific LAMP assay (Dai et al., 2012) . In the comparative evaluation using field soil samples, the RPA-LFD assay resulted in the highest detection rate of P. sojae among four evaluated methods ( Table 3) . The only higher sensitivity reported so far was 100 fg in a PCR-based method using a set of four SCAR primers (Xiong et al., 2019) . However, RPA has the advantage in using fewer primers and special equipment, as well as its significantly shorter amplification time.
Several advantages make this RPA-LFD assay useful under time-and resource-limited conditions. First, RPA reaction does not require specialized equipment such as LAMP devices, PCR thermal cyclers, or electrophoresis systems. Second, RPA reactions could be performed within a wider temperature range between 25 and 45 • C (James and Macdonald, 2015; Daher et al., 2016) . In contrast, PCR-based methods require stringent control of various temperatures, while LAMP assays require a consistently high temperature for amplification, approximately 64 • C. Third, the RPA-LFD assay is a time-saving diagnostic tool. This two-step assay only requires 20 min for RPA and less than 5 min for LFD detection. The reaction durations usually double for LAMP assays and are at least 90 min for PCR. Fourth, the RPA-LFD assay does not require a fluorometer to monitor the fluorescent signal. RPA results can be directly visualized on the dipsticks, making this method much simpler to operate than any other methods. Due to the rapid disease development and field-to-field spread of P. sojae (Erwin and Ribeiro, 1996) , simplicity and time-saving are important merits of diagnostic tools, especially when disease prevent and pathogen eradication are urgent and a large quantity of samples are required to be processed. Fifth, RPA assays are more resistant to inhibitors such as host DNA as compared to other isothermal detection methods, such as LAMP, although false negative results can also occur (Rosser et al., 2015; Moore and Jaykus, 2017; Ahmed et al., 2018) . In this study, total DNAs containing both pathogen and host gDNAs were extracted from P. sojae-inoculated soybean hypocotyls, while no false negative result was yielded (Figure 5 ). This finding indicated that inhibitory effects of soybean gDNA was unlikely involved in the present RPA assay.
A pipeline framework of developing a novel RPA-LFD assay for a specific Phytophthora species has been demonstrated in this study, including designing specific RPA primers, optimizing reaction conditions of RPA and LFD visualization, and evaluating the assay's sensitivity and specificity. The unique sequence of the Ypt1 gene of P. sojae was targeted here, while other genetic markers could be utilized for developing isothermal amplification assays for P. sojae (Dai et al., 2012) and other plant pathogens. With the increasing availability of genome sequences, identification of species-specific markers has become easier and more affordable. For example, a comparative genomics approach has been applied for designing LAMP primers specific to Phytophthora cinnamomi . A similar approach has been used for developing a Pectobacterium species-specific RPA-LFD assay (Ahmed et al., 2018) . It is not unexpected that additional RPA assays using a diverse of genetic markers will be developed for detecting an array of important Phytophthora species in the future.
CONCLUSION
A novel RPA-LFD assay was developed for the accurate, simple and rapid detection of P. sojae. The specific primers combination was determined by targeting the Ypt1 gene. The RPA-LFD assay could perform at the temperature range of 25-45 • C within 25 min. This assay has several notable advantages. Only a primer pair plus a probe are required to detect trace amounts of DNA. Meanwhile, the amplicons could generate visible lines on LFD, while no gel electrophoresis is required. Additionally, sensitivity evaluation revealed that RPA-LFD assay could detect as low as 10 pg gDNA of P. sojae. Furthermore, the RPA-LFD assay successfully detected P. sojae in inoculated plant tissues and infested soil samples at higher rates than LAMP, PCR, and leaf-disc baiting methods. Based on the above findings, this RPA-LFD assay has great potential to be adapted as a routine test for detecting P. sojae, especially under time-and resourcelimited conditions.
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